Abstract -A historical paint manufactory in Staicele, Latvia (1967), was using local resources -colour earth. Oil paint composition consisted of pigment, drying oil, varnish and siccative. It had two different tones that are obtained by using natural colour earth pigments: ochre and its burnt form (burnt umber). Pigment quality was analyzed using historical documents, modern pigment tests, and manufactory technology. Chemical composition, particle size, and pigment tone were determined, and the coating ability was calculated. A palette of oil paints based on the historical recipes for restoring Staicele oil paints was created. Properties of colour earth pigments were compared to specimens taken from the local source of iron that is located near the old paint factory. Results provide a historical and technological insight as well as insight in the properties of the basic paint composition.
I. HISTORY OF THE ROZENU RECIEMS DEPOSIT
Staicele is situated on the left bank of the Salaca River. Its sources of iron are referred to as the riches of Aloja Municipality. In 2015 it was awarded the title of geosite by Northern Vidzeme Geopark. This region also has a colour earth deposit that has been used for production of the ochre colour pigment starting from 1938. Its name is Rozenu Reciems, and today it is a part of Staicele Municipality. Rozenu Reciems was studied in 1937 and the properties of colour earth were mentioned in the edition of "Latvian colour earth and ochres" by J. Misiņš [1] , see Table I . The specimen of ochre colour described in the book was from 1920 to 1921. Staicele ochre colour has been studied with intention to export Latvian colour deposits. While describing colour earth in Staicele, J. Misiņš mentions colour earth deposited in an 8 ha territory near the bank of the Salaca River less than 1 km from the Staicele station: "The valuable layer is from 0.25 m to 1.0 m thick. Dark yellow and brown loose earth, without admixture of lime".
In 1937 J. Misiņš recommended to use Staicele colour earth due to its highly valuable colour, good coating properties, and nice tone. The right to develop Rozenu Reciems deposit was granted to a chemical factory owned by Mārtiņš Kalniņš. The goal was to extract from 85 000 t to 100 000 t of valuable colour earth in 1937 [1] .
According to report of Natural Resources Research Institute (1945) [2] , Rozenu Reciems deposit was almost exhausted. Only 1 ha of valuable colour earth in a layer of thickness of 0.05 m to 0.5 m remained. The chemical factory owned by M. Kalniņš developed the deposit by extracting 40 railway cars of loose limonite, and reoriented its development to Livani suburbs [2] . In December 1967 a local kolkhoz (a collective farm) in Staicele came to possess Rozenu Reciems deposit and started to build a natural ochre processing manufactory and a paint production facility [3] . The manufactory existed until the collapse of the USSR. Afterwards the former shareholders could reclaim family properties and equipment that was nationalised for the needs of the kolkhoz by means of an auction. As a result different owners gained possession of buildings and production equipment. The equipment required for production of colours was cut into metal scrap, and a sawmill was established in the buildings.
II. STAICELE PAINT MANUFACTORY
A natural ochre processing manufactory was established in 1967 in Staicele kolkhoz by adapting a grain drying-kiln for processing of colour earth and constructing an extension. The buildings ensured the storage of wet colour earth, storage, drying, grinding, sieving of dry pigment, and mixing of paint. The initial colour pigment was produced using simple tools. The purpose was to develop a colourant for construction -a rough pigment for painting walls. Earth minerals were dried in the adapted grain-drying facility, sieved through a vibrating sieve with the help of plastic brushes; this determined the fineness of the pigment grain. Afterwards the technological process was changed, and a pigment grinding mill was introduced. Thus, it was possible to manufacture paint for floors. Technological improvements of the production process were introduced by M. M. Kalniņš and I. O. Dreijers, confreres of the Mārtiņš Kalniņš Chemical Factory [4] , by creating equipment for manufacturing of paints as well as by carrying out laboratory analyses to assess the quality of paint composition.
The technological process included drying and pigment grinding using mini-bead beater purchased in Pavlodar, Russia. The technological process was supplemented by a home-made paint mixing unit that mixed pigment powder with drying oil to obtain paint. Paint was mixed in a rotating metal barrel filed with beads from broken bearings. The process lasted for a whole day, and the barrel was cooled with water to prevent ignition of the heated linseed oil. The pigment was burnt on an open forge by putting a thin layer of natural colour earth on a heated metal plate. In such way red and brown colours, which were popular at that time, were produced. Production volumes constantly increased until about 30 t of paint pigment per month were obtained. About 265 t of colour per year was produced. This fostered the development of local retail sales; the paint was also exported to Russia (Vladivostok). The development of colour earth deposit was stopped by the change of government, and the colour earth resources were not exhausted [5] .
The paint manufactory produced dry ochre pigment. It was offered for retail sales in its natural yellow and brown tone as well as in its burnt version that had more distinct reddish tone, which was in demand at the time. The paint manufactory also produced oil paint by mixing the pigment with drying oil or oxol, see Table II.   TABLE II COMPOSITION OF THE OCHRE COLOUR [6] Component % Dry colour earth pigment 50
Drying oil 35
Varnish (KC-сополимеро-винилацетатные) 13
Siccative 2
The dry ochre colour was produced according to the standard "ГОСТ 8019-56 ОХРА СУХАЯ", but the oil paint was produced according to the standard "ТУ 205 РСФСР 1063-75" [7] . The coating ability of the paint, stability of surface layer of the paint, resistance of the surface layer to water exposure, and other technological properties were set by the standards. 
III. GEOSPATIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF STAICELE
The geomorphological location of the town of Staicele and its suburbs is in the Metsepole plain, in the northern part of the Mid-Latvian lowlands. Its landscape is moderately wavy, plain in some places, and gently slopes down in the west. True altitude marks fluctuate from 40 m to 50 m above sea level. Prequaternary rock that is the most characteristic of this territory includes iron ore in Proterozoic layers and Middle Devonian Burtnieku suite sandstone, siltstone, and clay, which are exposed on banks of the Salaca River. Quaternary deposits consist of sand, gravel, pebbles, clay, and peat and can be found in topographic lows. The maximum thickness of quaternary coating is up to 196 m in Viķi suburbs; the minimum thickness of 10 m can be found in Salaca suburbs.
One of the magnetic anomalies of Latvian basement rock is related to the deposits of magnetic iron oxide iron ores in Staicele, which were probed in 1965 by carrying out geological reconnaissance works. During these works a considerable amount of highly valuable iron ore was found at a depth of 700 m and 800 m (Fe2O3 46-52 % [8] ).
Iron ore in Staicele suburbs lays in the Proterozoic hypersthene-biotite and garnet-biotite-Amazon stone gneiss sections and sometimes contains also amphibolites. Their genesis is explained by volcanogenic processes; as a result metamorphosed, mainly acid rock has formed. The structure of the valuable section is rather complex. It is formed by four to five 40-50 m thick ore layers that are alternated with barren rock layers. Overall, the valuable section forms a synclinal fold, which complicates the steady gradient of layers by smaller folds, cracks, areas of crushed rock, and veins formed by other minerals.
The section containing iron ore stretches from 3 km to 13 km; its total area is 35 km 2 . Iron ores of Staicele are characterised by a high concentration of manganese (up to 11.5 %); this allows to consider them to be a potential complex source of extraction of iron and manganese [9] , although their extraction depth prevents practical implementation of this idea.
Staicele suburbs have an active source of iron the SE direction, 1.7 km from the Rozenu Reciems colour earth deposit, see Fig. 2 .
IV. COLOUR EARTH
Colour earth is a natural colouring earth that has been cleaned and processed. Colour earth is used as a base of ochre colours and pigments used in construction, art, and restoration. Iron oxides -colour earth -are Holocene deposits that continue to actively form and consist of admixtures of iron oxides and carbonates, organic substances, and silicates. They may also include aluminium (Al), chrome (Cr), manganese (Mn), vanadium (V) and other elements that change its crystal structure and colour. Deposits of iron oxides are formed when underground waters rich in carbon dioxide (CO2) wash out the iron containing rocks; enriched with iron, they migrate underground into an anaerobic environment. There their oxygen is reduced by iron bacteria. As underground waters flow to the surface, ions of Fe(II) and their compounds are brought to the surface, quickly react with oxygen in the atmosphere; H2O molecules get bound to them forming Fe2O3 compounds, deposits in rusty colours -natural ochres. Iron oxide compounds deposit near iron sources together with organic substances, parts of clay, carbonatic material and form sedimentary rock -colour earth. Colour earth was the base for the first colourants used since the 285 000 B.C. [10] . Iron oxide has several forms; in the context of colour earth, two should be highlighted: goethite FeO(OH) (yellowish-brow colour) and hematite Fe2O3 (reddish-brown colour), the formation of which is related to increased temperatures (above 40 o C) [11] or the chemical background of formation: pH, Eh, salinity, amount of water available, ion concentration etc.
Colour earth in Latvia is richly represented [12] . Currently, there are about 200 colour earth deposits; the most valuable are: Veipi, Talicka, Morozovka, and Kazuleja [8] .
They were historically widely mined in the Duchy of Courland under the rule of Wilhelm Kettler and also later during the rule of Duke Jacob [13] . They were melted and used for articles of low quality metal. 1930s bring several important studies. Mārtiņš Kalniņš Chemical Factory identifies wide areas of colour earth in Latvia.
Colour earth was used for cleaning of coal gas, colouring construction concrete and mortar, and as a pigment for tinting paints and materials.
V. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two pigment samples of products produced by the paint manufactory of the Staicele kolkhoz were obtained: (1) ochre and (2) burnt umber. One white pigment powder sample, which might be used in the process of making colour, was also obtained. The use of this white pigment during manufacturing process has not been specifically determined, and the use of it does not appear in the documentation. In addition, field work was performed by collecting samples of the source of iron present in the region to compare its properties with the properties of colour earth, see Fig. 5 .
The obtained pigments of the former colour factory in Staicele were evaluated based on their tone using the Munsell catalogue of colours, see Table VII .
The composition of the dry pigment was determined using particle size distribution method (sieve analysis). This was done to determine the fineness of grinding the product grain, see Fig. 4 .
The pigment was mixed with drying oil (Rīgas Laku un Krāsu Rūpnīcas, Pernica dabīga), varnish ("TIKKURILA, UNICA SUPER 20") and siccative (FERRARIO, Essiccativo Chiaro, Siccatif Clair) to obtain oil paint (50:35:13:2). This composition was also used by the Staicele paint manufactory.
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(aQ) / (Q + b) Z)) •10 000,
where: a -paint (g); Q -ochre (g); b -oil (g); Z -surface (cm 2 ) [14] .
The tone of the obtained paint was evaluated using X-Rite RM200QC spectrocolorimeter. The colour tone was determined in CIE Lab colour space; this is the value given by an instrument. For visualisation purposes the colour was converted to the RGB colour space, and a close colour swatch was used.
Ochre specimen was burnt at 600-950 °C in a closed muffle furnace to compare the obtained colour tone with the obtained umber specimen to induce the once used colour burning method and the temperature required for the tone. Burnt specimens were subjected to an X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) analysis to find a phase transition.
XRD analysis for identification of minerals in material was done using an X-ray diffractometer Bruker D8 Advance (generator: 40 kV, 40 mA) with 0.6 mm divergence slits, 0.2 mm detector slit, copper Kα radiation (λ = 0.15418 nm), 2θ interval from 5° to 65°, scan speed 0.5 s per step, step 0.02°, detector -LynxEye (1D-position sensitive), see Fig. 3 .
The chemical composition of selected samples was determined using X-ray fluorescence spectrometric method (XRF); equipment Bruker S8 Tiger with supported software was used for this purpose. The study was performed in the research mode Best Detection-He 5 mm and the oxide form of the elements was chosen for output data.
The aim was to get an insight into the quality of produced paints and technological standards as well as properties of colour earth and to compare them with deposits of iron located nearby.
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main components of the pigment produced by the Staicele paint manufactory were determined by recalculation and evaluation of oxide analysis conducted using the X-ray fluorescence method: limonite (35-40 % by mass), calcite (50-60 % by mass) and quartz (4-6 % by mass).
XRD analysis of the white colour pigment from the Staicele paint manufactory showed the presence of zinc sulphide ZnS and barium sulphate BaSO4; this is lithopone compositionBaSO4 and ZnS.
XRD analysis of the ochre pigment, see Table IV , and the burnt ochre pigment (umber), see Table V , from the Staicele paint manufactory shows that iron oxide takes up 36 % of the total volume of the specimen (in the form of goethite and hematite, see Fig. 3 ), large amounts of lime (42 %), quartz (5 %) as well as other smaller admixtures of materials. A particle size distribution analysis was performed using sieves to determine the fineness of the grain of the acquired ochre pigment and burnt umber pigment. As a result, it was determined that 44.57 % of the ochre sample was >63 μm, which is a rough pigment grain, but 87.47 % of the burnt umber sample was ≤63 μm, which is much finer. Therefore, it was subjected to technological grinding, see Fig. 4 . According to XRD and XFA (X-ray fluorescence analysis), it can be concluded that the upper sediment layer of the iron source mainly consists of the X-ray amorphous iron compounds with the impurities of other phases that cannot be detected by X-ray diffraction method -since iron compounds present in large quantities, as in this case, leads to a higher background using Cu Kα radiation. The sediment lower layer (10 cm below) contains the real ground components (quartz, clay minerals etc.) and the amount of iron compounds (in this case, according to the oxide formula unit 17-18 %) does not interfere with the identification, see Table VI . Table VIII , and its tone was determined, see Table IX . The thickness of the paint was determined using a grindometer (VF2104 -TQC (0-15 µm)). Composition of the paint was much rougher than 15 µm, and it could not be determined using the meter available. Therefore, the paint layer thickness was assumed to be >15 µm. Coating ability tests show that the ochre pigment sample can cover a smaller area of a surface using the same amount of pigment than burnt umber; this is related to the degree of fineness of its grain. Coating ability calculations differ from those made in 1968 at the Журавский Ochre Factory, see Table  III , by more than half. Such a shift in results is hard to explain. However, the obtained coating ability results were equivalent to the data provided on the label of the Staicele colour factory, see Fig. 1 .
XRD phase analysis of ochre pigment evidences that when heated to 400-500 °C, limonite, which is present in it, forms hematite, but when temperature is increased to 600-950 °C srebrodolskite mineral (Ca2Fe2O5) starts to form [15] .
The thermal treatment temperature should not exceed 500 °C; otherwise the treated pigment becomes greenish because of the large admixture of lime. Since the goal of burning of the pigment was to get a reddish-brown tone, inclusion of green would be a process error.
VII. SUMMARY
Measurements and conclusions about the quality, chemical properties of the Staicele pigment are based on the obtained base of historical pigment samples. This is unique because they have been preserved since the closure of the Staicele paint manufactory. Existing samples are the only ones available and known to us (ochre, burnt umber); these samples do not comprehensively reflect the operation of the Staicele paint manufactory during more than twenty years.
There is a significant amount of lime in the sample (42 %) contrary to results mentioned in J. Misiņš "Latvian colour earth and ochres", 1937. Samples from the Staicele source of iron located nearby (1.7 km away) have less lime, see Table VI . Since the samples we have are the only ones known to us, for more direct conclusion about the presence of calcite (CaCO3) at Rozenu Reciems deposit and its influence on the colour produced in Staicele, more samples should be obtained on site (today this would mean digging the football pitch in Staicele).
The report of 1 October 1945 to the Natural Resources Research Institute [2] evidently did not correspond to the real situation; it was inaccurate. The colour earth in Staicele, Rozenu Reciems deposit, turned out to be richer than one hectare (this is mentioned in the report). The former paint manufactory of Staicele mined these resources for 20 years. Archive materials of the Latvian Geological Archives and paint manufactory materials available to us do not contain data about the real amount of the Rozenu Reciems resources in 1945-1967. 
